
1 The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies 
hi Coats and Waists in the Maritime Provinces.

Ladies’ Flannelette 
Nightgowns

A largo and varied stock made from splendid 
quality of white flannelette, over a dozen styles to 
choose from; some in slip-over style with trimmings 
of silk embroidery and ribbon. Borne with high neck 
and new embroidery yokes, and others with soft 
roll collar, trimmed with faney stitching. A full 

of ordinary sizes and several In out sizes.

EXTRA VALUE AT THE FOLLOWING 
PRICES;

range

98c, $1.00, $1.10, $1.25, $1.45, and $1.65

DOWLING BROS.
95 and 101 King Street
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STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8 O CLOCK

Rainy - Day ApparelÏ0 BE BEGUNHE IS PRESIDENT 
George P. Allen is president of the N.

B. Kennel Club, which is to give a bencli 
show at the last of this month. In some 
way Mr. Allen’s name was omitted from 
the list of officers published yesterday.

TAG DAY MEETING 
i A meeting of the committee and tag-
list's ?.T“S£,Xa:mia,>1 Finl Witte,, m Open
] be held in the monastery on Wednesday ; Session in Court HoUSC—No 
; afternoon, four o’clock. Enter by Re-j 
i bccca street door. ! V-Olinsel

May be comprehended in a single garment if it is a good
Mackintosh.
We have p-^d more Mackintoshes this season than ever be
fore—pre a 'y because we have what customers are look
ing for—a good article for a little money.
With a good Mackintosh to protect your clothing you can 
affor d to have a good suit. Our Mackintoshes make sport 
of the wettest rain that ever fell. GET ONE TODAY.

Mackintoshes 
Umbrellas

:

;

;

SIGN PROJECTING 
Colin McIntosh, who, at yesterday’s j 

meeting of the common council, was re- fairs of the police department conduct- 
fused permission to have an electric, ed by Commissioner McLellan will open 
sign projecting from his premises in thjs evcning at 780 in the court houSe. 
Charlotte street, has been reported by ; ..
the police for having a sign extending; Unlike the last this investigation will be 
contrary to law- I open to the public.

--------------- - ! Commissioner McLellan said this
TO BE MARRIED IN IV ES I ; morning that Chief Clark would be the 

Misa Ethel McAlpine left on Saturday j first witne6g ^ |]eard th| eveni 
mng for Winnipeg, where, on the [ , 8

.-.h inst., she will be married to Stan- : Speaking of the report that some of the 
ley St- J. Poole, of that place, but form- members of the police department want- 
erly of this city. Miss McAlpine was ed to be represented by counsel, the corn- 
accompanied by Mrs. J. H. Poole, who missioner .said very emphatically that 
is en route to the coast on a visit. no counsel would be permitted.

I 1 his is not a trial, nor a prosecu- 
ST. JOHN PEOPLE THERE Hon. nor a persecution,” he said, “It is 

,, t d i — m. an investigation into the affairs of theMrs. C. J. Bak r, M • Kimball (lrPartment, and I am going to conduct
Muss Crosby and it in my own wav. If any person comes
of St John; Harris Archibald, E. L. ; ..__ • ,, ->rA .
Petr0?’ Archibald of ^nctonTl.^i «w investigation to suit themselves they, 

S. Ball, L. M. L. Doreling, and L. M. S. are llable to *>e thrown out of the win- : 
Shute of Halifax and.Drn-R- Jackinnon ^ the last .invPstigatlon the po]ir(.
adiui™High Commifsioneris office in f°ree has b<™ steadil,' decreasing, as one
,__,___* after another member left and no ap-
^ pointments were made in their place ow-

The second investigation into the af-

at $6.00 to $15.0( 
75c to $4.00 Eacl

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO. *
i.

Opera House Blocl199 to 201 Union Street

LET US HELP YOU HAVE FOOT COMEOR1
dow.”

The Seal of certainty is or 
every pair of Slater Shoes and ii 
your guarantee that nothing bu 
the best of material and work 
manship enters into the con 
struction of the shoe. Don’t ge 
the wrong kind.

If careful measurement of the 
foot and a still more careful set- 
lection of the shape that suits 
your feet will help to give you 
a comfortable fit, and we 
know it will, then we really can 
help you have this greatest of all 
comforts.

SUCCESSFUL HUNTSMEN ÿ ^ oJer they" haTno

A successful hunting tnp has just controj. This situation has led to corn- 
been concluded by Dr. Neve, Dr. Ma- piaintg on the part of citizens regarding 
caulay, F. G. Lamoreaux and A. Scott jack 0f protection, and from the chief 
on the St. John. They bagged upwards that he has not sufficient men to protect 
of 100 black duck together with several ^ cltjr
pairs of woodcock and partridge. ! It is believed that one object of this

Gibbon on Saturday shot a investigation is to show the public the 
fine deer, weighing about 150 pounds, ^^tlon of affairs in the department, 
and with very pretty head and antlers. which wH] justifv the eitv in insisting 
He shot it back of his hotel, the Al
dine, at Bayswater.

Si

»

DYREMAN’S

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF Harold

Popular Prices: For Men, $4.00 to $6.50; For Women, $3.50 to $5.00è?

upon a voice in Its control.

LADIES’ WHIT! UNDERWEAR The Slater Shoe ShopI

COE WOULD LE TO 
HEAR OF RELATIVES OF 

LATE ML McKElVEY

NORTH END FIRE 
The North End fire department was 

called out a little after seven o'clock j 
this morning in response to an alarm 
rung from box 128. The fire, whicli was 
only slight, was in the house occupied 
by A. E. Clarkson, near Murray & Greg, 
ory’s mill, off Douglas avenue. Thej. 
fire started from a spark from the grate | 
in one of the rooms, and burned through ; 
the floor. A stream from the mill was 
turned on and the blase was well under 
control before the department arrived. |

IComposed of Skirts, Corset Covers, 
Nightgowns and Drawers.

The Skirts are at two prices, 75 cents and 
95 cents. Worth up to $1.75. They are 
handsomely trimmed with lace and hamburg.

Corset Covers are 25 cents, 39 cents and 
45 cents. They are worth half more than 
the present price.

The Gowns run from 95 cents to $1.50 ea.
Drawers from 19 cents to 75 cents.

October 14, ’13

The Business Man or College Chap Who 
Is About to Invest in Fall Clotting 

Should Know—
Matter of Two Estates Taken Up 

in Probate Today
I

i

AN INCIDENT OF THE MEETING, ----------------
Michael Kelly, of St. Martins, was in | The probate court today took up the 

the audience gathered in the Nickel The- j matter of the estate of William McKei- 
#tre last night in the interests of fair vey yeoman. He died intestate in 1909. 
play for St. John. Mr. Kelly, though!
lacking the gift of sight, is favored other- , ,
wise and is noted for his brightness in Wentworth streets, where he had some 
conversation and platform speaking, and real estate. W illiam G- Kee, a connec
ts ability as a speedy calculator, and i tion, was appointed administrator and, 
the audience was given an inpromptu il- j he having died ^without having fully ad- 
lustration of this last evening. One of | ministered th< estate, John C. Kee, raii- 
the Speakers was working out an exam- i way mail clerk, was appointed adminis- 
ple of the effect of the Guteiius rates and ! trator de bonis non. There not being 
was figuring the number of passengers enough personaTeState to pay the debts, 
on a train, so many sections, so many I he obtained a Idense to sell the real es- 
cars, etc., and announced his total as, tate. SubsdJIujfiUy this eyas sold, and 
“784, I think.” “768,’ came from Mr., now the adtniittstrator has filed his ae- 
Kelly like a flash. counts and asKS to have them passed

j and allowed and distribution made 
among the next of kin. Mr. McKelvey

Many friends regret the death* Miss ™ "$”***■ & "'tew

Monday.' Miss Dalzell was a native of Brunswick It is Imped that relations 
Upham, but had lived nearly all her life °r connections who have not already 
in St John, making her home for the don* so will communicate with the
last thirty years with her sister, Mrs.' co.urt’ with. th* P*"*®" th<?, ad"
R8 D. Coles She is survived by Mrs. mimstrator. A citation was Issued re-

Coles, another sister, Mrs. James Cald-
pf FairbuTy, Nebraska, and two pr0Ct0rs 

brothers George of Vancouver and The court dealt with the matter
James of New York, besides several, q{ ^ pstatp Miss Frances A Jack> 
nephews and neices. One of her new- wh dkd intestat leavin one brother 
phews, ElmerCalder of Fairbury, Neb.,, WiUiam Arthur „’d six Sisters:-Mary 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Coles, R wife of Dc. Xhomaa Walker; Mrs. 
and famdy for two weeks The funeral B D ne MacKenzie, widow; Alice 
will take place tomorrow afternoon from ;d Jackf Edith H wife of Warwick 
the residence of R. D. Coles, 191 Char-1 ’
lotte street.

This is the twenty-fifth fall and winter season we’ve announced 
our readiness to supply the men and young men of Saint John and 
vicinity with the best clothing made.

That during all this stretch of years we’ve met all sorts of com
petition, and have not only held our own but have forged ahead and 
actually outdistanced all rivals.

That today our clothing store leads the entire country in volume 
of business.

That this great success is the result of selling better clothing 
for the money than any other store.

He lived on the corner of Sheffield and *
w

-

yi
"im-

MISS MARY J. DALZELL That at all other stores two profits must be paid—the manufac
turer’s and the retailer’s, and this doubling-up of profits means an 
income of 25 per cent, to 33 1-3 per cent, in the price of clothing.

That every garment sold at Oak Hall is up-to-the-last-tick-of-the- 
clock in style, and is guaranteed for satisfactory service.

That anyone can have his money back for any garment that 
doesn’t turn out right.

t

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.Y

£
5*9 Charlotte Street

turnable on Monday, January 26 next at 
Messrç. Baxter & Logan, are11 a.m.

i er

$ 6.00 to $30.00 
10.00 to 35.00

SUITS..............
OVERCOATS

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

y
1

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, st jota. »:*

i W. Street of Berkley. Cal.; Helen R. 
i Jack and Esnma C. K. Jack. On the 
petition of the last two, with the con- 

1 sent of the others, resident within the 
It would appear t liât the horse of Jas. ' province, they were appointed adminis- 

McKinney of Strait Shore has a great tratriees. The real estate consists of an 
fondness for the grazing grounds in Riv-j undivided interest only amounting to 
erview Park. Whether that is the case. $500 and personal estate $2,800. Fred 
or whether he is drawn there by the at- p Taylor is nroctor. 
tractiveness of the scenery, cannot, of 
course, be said, hut at any rate Iv’A
presence there, using the park as a pas- jn the ejectment suit of Christine J. 
ture, is objected to by neighboring resi- f Cushing vs. Wm. M- Fraser before Judge 
dents. In the police court yesterday ! Forbes this morning, an order was made 
morning Mr. McKinney was fined $2 to give the plaintiff possession, the de
fer allowing the animal to roam at fendant to pav costs. E. C. Weyman 
large through the park on Saturday. He appeared for the plaintiff, 
promised that the animal would not 
again use the grounds as pasture. Yes- 

! terday the animal was back again, and 
I now Mr. McKinney wil he hack again 

in the court to answer another similar

MUST LIKE THE PLACE

1

■

Looking After The BoyCounty Court Chambers

An Oilskin Overcoat
is what he needs for the Fall season. 
Yes, it often saves a

Our stock of
Boy’s Suits and Overcoats

is complete in every detail, and our 
prices always the lowest.

Special Low Prices on Men’s Blue 
And BlacK Suits

i BIS FIRM HERE ID 
COMES FROM WINNIPEG 

10 ME HOE III EAST

doctor’s bill.
report.

; CHURCH BELLS PING AS
GUIDE TO MISSING PRIEST J°hn H Bradshaw Farm at St. MartinsTeamster’s and Lumbermen’s 

Needs at Big Savings
Sold—Elliott Row Property Purchase

! Missionary in Qyebec Went Hunting 
and it is Feared Life is Lost The days when the east was drained 

of lier best blood by emigration to the 
west are passing and the reaction is 
coming. This lias been illustrated by 
the number of persons who have re 
turned from the west to find an ideal 

missing for a few days, and it is feared home in New Brunswick, and a recent 
he may have lost his life. He left Ber- sa[e mit(jc by Alfred Burley & Co. gives1 

i simis the other day on a hunting trip, another illustration of this movement.
1 taking two dogs, tyut nothing has been

{

Quebec, Oct. 14—Rev. Father Lejol- 
, lee, a missionary at Bersimis, has been

! Every man likes to save. These speei&i offers give yon an 
unexpected chance to, perhaps, but a chance none the less wel

come. This is the sale of the John H. Brad- 
: heard or seen of him since, and the dogs slmw farm at gt Martins to W. H. C. 
i have not returned. Chambre, of Winnipeg. The farm com-

The bells of the church have been kept prises 220 acres with good buildings and 
I ringing and a search party Is at work, orchBrds and has been kept in a fair 
I but so far without avail. state of cultivation. Mr. Chambre, witli

Y. M. A. BOWLING SEASON OPENED

Fraser, Fraser ® Co.Here are Socks and Jumpers, and Goats of heavy warm 
qualities. Articles that will stand all the rough service you 
want them boo. That’s what they’re made for.

Gome in and see If you like these thing» we know you’ll 
like the prices. They’re very low.

27 -29 Charlotte Street;

his wife and family, is coming east in 
about two weeks to take possession. 
They intend to specialize in poultry rais
ing and will bring a large quantity of

The bowline season on St Peter’s Y stock with them from tlle west*
M- A. alleys in North End was opened Joh„n Jackson has ^U' his two storey, 
last evening with a very interesting wa f|a"»1y wooden dwelling on a free- 

j match in the society league in which the |u,ld lot’ M *’>' 1‘-5 fl,F ’ ‘ ’
Shamrocks took four points from the to a local purchaser w 0 P-
Maliseets. The Shamrocks were com- flat. 1 he sale was made through Allison 

i posed of E. White, captain ; R. Hansen, * Chômas._____  | ___________
|J. Gibbons, J. McCurdy and J. Mein-. erenEKT B Y P U
I tyre, while the losers were made up of, LEINSTER STlih j • • •
|T. McGivem, captain; E. Hanson, C. annual business meeting of the
Shea, H. McCarthy and U. Pierce. B- Y- p lî- of Leinster street Baptist

Much interest is being taking in the I church was held last evening, » îen the 
league, and the opening game Iasi night, following officers were electee -presi- 

I was followed closely by a large gather-! dent, Edwin Davis; vice president, J. Lv. 
j ing of spectators. The alleys have been j Collins ; secretary, Mrs. Barlow ; assis- 
niceiy renovated during the last few, tant secretary, Miss Edna Everett; treas 
weeks and are greatly improved. Thelurer, Reuben Maybe; pianist, Archie 
Emeralds, captained by T- Cosgrove,| Gillies; assistant pianist, Miss Laura 
will meet the Micmacs ’ under G. Con- Bourinot; press reporter, Fred Hillman; 
nell this evening. On Thursday night i chairman of committees:—missionary, 

i the Erins, Captain Jas. McIntyre, will Mrs. J. J. Gillies; look out, R. H. Dean; 
i bowl the Maples, under Jas. McGowan,| social and literary. Miss Laura Bour- 
1 while on Friday night the Thistles, un-|inot; temperance, J. L. Collins; devo- 
I der Joseph Dever, will meet the Roses, i tional, Rev. Mr. Camp; sick and visit- 
with E. Harrington as captain.

1
1

I

NEW VELOUR HAT£:

JUMPERSHeavy Black Overalls, 75c., 
95c., $1.25, $1.45 pair.

Blue Stripe (heavy Drill) 
95c. and $1.50 pair.

Plain Blue (heavy Duck) 
76c and 95c. pair. 

Painters’

Black .... 
Blue Stripe 
Plain Blue

75c. and 95c.
MADE IN AUSTRIA

lines of AUSTRIAN VELOUR HATS.
95c.
75c. We have just opened several new

As a serviceable and warm hat for Fall and Winter, our Velours cannot be beateq. 
They are the same in fine or wet weather.
The success we have had in past seasons with the particular make we handle gives ;

we hnow that every Velour we sell will wear as represented by O 
see the new shapes.

The colors are Browns, Greens, Black and Grey.

50c.Painters ’
Warehouse Coats, $1.50 and 

$1.75.
Heavy Wool Socks, 25c. and 

35c. pair.

■

I60c. pair 
Heavy Wool Mitts, 35c. pair.

great confidence in it, and 
salesmen. Come in andI

|
One Price — $5.00— and worth itS. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS, 63 KING STREETl ing, Mrs. H. Downie.

;«; > /

L

See our special exhibit of the newest 
and most favoured models in

♦

You will find much to interest you 
in our select assemblage of the meet de
lightful productions in Muffs, Stoles, 
etc., made, with scrupulous care, from 
the choicest pelts and expressing faith
fully the latest mandates of Dame 
Fashion. The extensive variety in
cludes styles for all ages, but especial
ly for young ladies, with whose winter 
costumes Furs will be particularly 
popular this year.

- - DROP IN TODAY - -

/

J. L THORNE & CO.
55 Charlotte StHatters and Furriers

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT


